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From: Jell Alder

Date: September 4, 1~)1

Subject: THIN-DOS DESIGN AND INTRODUCTION

The numb~ of mfl~d PC~ sold in ~hc United Szat~s is 2.5 million per y~ar. In
order m amuck the count~cRing of MS-DOS and incre~e the l~ne~rafion in ~he naked
PC markv~, THIN-DOS will be inm~c~d i~ early November. THe-DOS will
~pp]¢mem rather ~han replace a~y of the existing MS-DOS produc~s. The inm~duc~ion
of THe-DOS should provide fore" subnanfial

I. An inc~vase in MS-DOS ~ revenue and profits.
2. A competitive defense against DR-DOS provided by 2-3 year license agr~ments.
3, Inc~a.~d pcr~u’afion of fl~e naked PC market.
4. A substantial decrease in flu: profit incentive and oppo~unities for
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1. 10 % pcncwation of the naked PC market
2. 50% cannibaiization ef the existiag package product business
3. Royalty of $27/unit for THIN-DOS
4. Packag~ prodact price of $55/uait
5. A prodt~’t cost and pd’ce for TI-~-DOS of $5

THIN-DOS will be sold through a royalty licence and a per copy charge. The
OEM will pay a royalty based on the number of PCs it ships. Ia addition, the OEM will
pay a per copy charge for the THIN-DOS produc~ The OEMs will be monitoa~.d to
insure they ar~ not ordering more copies of THIN-DOS ~ PCs they are paying royalty
on. Adjustment will be rtquin~ for business inventories.
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The manual witl include the following components

1. Cobb
2. Coupon cm’d( still under consideration)
3. User licence
4. Page with the 900 support ntLmber with directio~ to call the OEM first
5. The appmpriam text of Getting Started
6. The MS-P~$s Concise Guide
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The royalty co~t for ~e MS-In~s guide is still under negotia~on. The
component cost fo~’rH]NoDOS will be as follows:

Disk Set $ !.70
5.25" $1.70
3.5" $2.40

Holograms $.26
Corrugau~I Panel $.05
~u~l $1.30 ( Estimate, includes all cards)
Royalty $0.10 (Esdmat~, assume flat fe~ ~,nortized)
Labor Burden ( 4 x .1
Total direct cost $3,85

Indirect malfiplier 1.3

Total product cost(5.25") $5.00
Total product co~t (3.5") $5.91
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PRODUCT PR|CING
Th© combin~ royaky ~ product pric~ of I"HIN-I~O$ w~l b~ s~ low enough ~o

encourage OP.Ms shipping nal~d sys~ms or purchasing co~nte~fek DOS to switch.
Howcvcs, the price must bc high enough to prcvcnt existing royalty customers from
switching. ! suggcs~ th~ following guidelines which attack the naked PC mad~ and stil/
prevent royalty customers from having an economic inccndvc to switch to THIN-DOS.

THIN.DOS
Royalty amount $27
Product cost $5

Total THIN-DOS cost $32

EXISTING ROYALTY
Highest existing royshy amount $23
OEMs cost of producing DOS’product

Total ~xis~ing royalty cost $30

Using ~ guide Jinx, cxis~g royalty OEM will not havc an inc~ndvc m swixch
~o THIN-DOS. Th~ su~et pric~ for ~oante~e~t DOS is about $35; ~ ixic~g will allow
~sofx to compete with the counterfeiters. The introduction of THe-DOS in
conjunclurc with our increased anti-counterfeiting efforts sl~m]d subst~d~] ~cduc~ the
sales of counterfeit DOS.
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A~rr p~ows~ol~s
There will be provisions in the conu’a~ to allow for q~ot atuti~s of OEMs and

their distributors. In our contracts with OEM~, we will specify that the OEM mus~

audi~ should explo~ the following con~itioas:

1. "the OEM is no~ shipping mor~ THIN-DOS than PCs.
2. THIN-DOS is oaly dis~butcd wiskin r~ PC box.
3. THIN-DOS is not being sold stand alone.
4. The OEM is placing the appropriate no~’~novable slicker in the cor~

location ~s ag~d to in th~ conu’ao.

Micmsof~ will need to ac~ swiftly whe~ OEI~ and ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~s. ~ ~a~ ~a~ ~ ~y m~g ~ ~-~ ~ m~h
~ ~ for ~ ~u~ ~-~S. ~e ~s of ~e a~t ~ ~
~d ~z ~plem~on ~ m ~ ~1~
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